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RE: House Committee on Health, hearing schedule,cEebruary 1, 2008,'*:60 A.M., Conference Rm. 329
Representative Josh Green, M.D., Chair & Representative John Mizuno, Vice Chair

RE: Testimony"in-Strong Support of HB 2063, Relating to wireless electrocardiogram data
transmission.

Chair Green, Vice Chair Mizuno, and members of the Committee on Health.

Thank you for the opportunity to submit testimony in strong support ofHB2063, which would create a pilot

project to implement wireless electrocardiogram data transmission. My name is Paul C. Ho, and I am the Chief

of Cardiology at Kaiser Permanente Hawaii.

Two years ago I appeared before this committee in support of Hawaii's smoke-free law. At that time I testified

that as a Cardiologist I can only treat one patient at a time, and that passing the smoke-free would save more

lives than I could in one year.

On January 9, 2008, I appeared before this committee to report on the significant drop in heart attacks that we

were seeing at Kaiser Hospital, almost 25% since passage of the smoke-free law. Today I am here testify how

we can even save more lives by providing our ambulances with wireless EKG transmission capability.

When an individual has heart attack or AMI (an acute myocardial infarction) "TIME IS MUSCLE".

This phase applies to artery-opening therapy. There are on two recommended procedures:

• Clot-busting medication (thrombolytics) or "Door to Needle Time"

• Balloon Angioplasty or "Door to Balloon Time"

In hospitals equipped with Cath Lab (Cardiac Catheterization Laboratory), primary angioplasty is preferred,

and the ACC/AHA recommended Door-Balloon time is 90 minutes or less. Otherwise, the clot-busting

medication is the only option and the recommended Door-Needle time is 30 minutes.

Procedurally what happens on Oahu is this;

1. The heart attack occurs

2. The EMS responds

3. Patient is evaluated by EMT's

4. Transport to Hospital

5. Arrive at Hospital ER (ER doc evaluation & 1st ECG 10 minutes.

6. Cardiologist contacted & Cath Lab personnel to come into hospital (30 minutes)
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While the Cardiologist and staff are driving to the hospital, the patient is acting having a heart attack in the

Emergency Department (ED).

With wireless electrocardiogram data transmission, the Cardiologist and staff are notified of the heart attack

while the patient is still at home. The Cardiologist and staff will begin their commute to the hospital while the

patient is being transport by the ambulance. Often they arrive at the same time in the ED; the time saved is

30 minutes - 30 minutes of the patient's active heart attack. This will save lives! This will save suffering and

cost of medical care for those who survive a prolonged heart attack!

The American College of Cardiology (ACC)'s current guidelines specifically address the responsibilities EMS

has in the early diagnosis of AMI. The guidelines strongly encourage active EMS involvement and urge

advanced providers to perform and evaluate ECG's of chest pain patients suspected of STEMI.

As I noted earlier "TIME IS MUSCLE". It is essential for EMS providers to perform ECG's in the field and

to transmit them to the receiving hospital. Prehospital ECG's are easily performed in about 2 minutes, do not

significantly delay transport and case save a considerable amount of time once a patient arrives at the receiving

Facility.

In closing I would say, I don't think that there is anybody in this room on either side of the table that would

dispute that saving time will save lives.

I will be happy to answer any questions that your may have.

Attachments: I have attached to my testimony a 2006 study from North Carolina showing the positive impact

ofECG transmissions, as well as a brochure of what the system of"Field-to-Hospital" ECG transmission may

look like.

Sincerely yours,
Paul C. Ho, MD, FACC, FSCAI
Chief, Division of Cardiology
Hawaii Region Kaiser Permanente
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Fast, Affordable 12-Lead
Transmission••. It's About Time'
We know how important it is for you to transmit 12-lea.d [CGs

quickly, reliably and affordably. Using the HeartSlart MRx monitor!

defibrillator and a Bluetooth-enabled cell phone or Bluetooth land

line modem, you can immediately transmit a digital 12-lead ECG

repon acquired at the patient's side in as few as three keystrokes.

And Philips 12-Lead Tra sfer Station packs a lot of utility into an

economical package. It can display, print, fax, or forward 12-lead

EeGs into TraceMasterVue. to another 12-lead transfer station,

or even to an on-call cardiologist's PDA*. It just makes sense, ILl
www.medical.philips.com/crs
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Studies every EMS system should review before revising protocols
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The Importance of Prehospital ECGs

Applying-Not Just Implementing,,~·

a 12-Lead Program ,"
How 5 EMS systems cut STEMI-recognition to cath lab times
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at the right time, to save lives.

The 2005 American Heart Association Guidelines for CPR and ECC strongly recommend EMS

systems transmit diagnostic-quality 12-lead ECGs to the emergency department to shorten the

time to treatment and decrease mortality rates.

With the UFfNET RS Receiving Station your service can provide diagnostic quality 12-lead

ECG reports from the field to the hospitaL ED physicians, cardiologists or catlI lab for diagnosis,

disposition and treatment decisions.

The LlFENET RS Receiving Station allows the

flexibility to be configured to automatically

transfer patient information including

12-lead ECG reports as a fax or PDF to pre

determined sites. PDF files may be sent via

e-mail along with an alternate notification

message. This provides patient information

to cardiologists and other essential caregivers

for triage decisions when they need it.

wherever they are.

LlFENET® RS Receiving Station

The right i/!formatiol1 at the right time.

Fo' mote info,matiol'. plea~e ca!1800.442.1142 0' visit www.med(,of1ic-c,s.com. C00100



PREHOSPITAL ECGs
Optimally, paramedics should be able to recognize the elas

sic AMI pattems of an anterior (including anterior septal and
anterior lateral), inferior and lateral AMI. However, it doesn't
require an ECG expert to pelform an ECG and either bring it to
the hospital or, preferentially, transmit it.

Most prehospital monitor/defibrillators that perform 12-lead
ECGs also provide a computerized ECG interpretation.
Although neither paramedics nor physicians should entirely
depend on a computerized ECG's accuracy, a monitor/
defibrillator diagnosis of STEMI should alert a paramedic to
a patient with a dranlatically increased likelihood of STEMI.
Such computerized readings should result in an immediate pre
hospital alert to the receiving hospital.

-

Lle early diagnosis and treatment of acute myocardial
infarction (AMI) is a pl-jmary responsibility of all emergency
care providers. There is no question that "time is muscle" as
it applies to providing artery-opening therapy.

The key to providing rapid definitive therapy in AMI is the
rapid identification of ST elevation myocardial infarction
(STEMI). Similarly, a patient with unstable angina who pres
ents dynamic or changing ST segments requires more aggres
sive therapy that will likely include early admission to the
cardiac catheterization lab.

Because STEMI, non-ST elevation AMI and unstable
angina are part of the same disease continuum, the term
a..-ute corr:mcoy syndrome (ACS) is often used to refel' to
these entities.

EMS providers now have the opportunity-some might say
duty-to help rapidly identify patients with ACS. The The impact on STEMI
American Heart Association's and American College of EMS agencies that don't perfollll 12-lead ECGs often don't
Cardiology's current guidelines specifically address the appreciate the potential impact 12-leads can have on a
responsibilities EMS has in the early diagnosis of AM1.J The patient's care and ultimate outcome. Numerous studies have
guidelines strongly encourage active EMS involvement and shown that prehospital 12-lead ECGs can significantly
urge advanced providers to pelform and evaluate ECGs rou- decrease the time to definitive therapy for patients with AMI.
tinely on chest pain patients suspected of STEMV Two recent meta-analyses showed that prehospital ECGs

Many think we have only three ways to definitively diagnose decrease time to lytic therapy by 25-36 minutes.2.3 Time for
AMls by ECG: 1) ST eleva- ,---..---------------..--.------.---.--, angioplasty is also sig-
tion of 1 mm or more in two nificantly decreased.6

or more contiguous leads; i Similarly, some EMS
2) reciprocal ST depres- agencies divelt to a "heart
sion; and 3) Q waves. hospital" that has an

There are, however, a total angioplasty suite readily
of five ways. The two addi- available when a patient's
tional ways are: 4) changes prehospital ECG shows a
compared with an old ECG; STEMI. Studies have
and 5) changes seen from shown that patients who
one new ECG to the next. get a prehospital 12-lead

Paramedics can play a ECG are more likely to get
key role in diagnosing ACS lytic therapy or PCI and
and be an integral part of have a significantly better
the chest pain center team. likelihood of surviving
To do so requires that all their AMI.6
patients at risk for ACS get Prehospital12-lead ECGs decrease time to lytic therapy by Only a small percent-
a 12-lead ECG performed 25-36 minutes. a critical factor in saving heart muscle. age of patients who have
in the field. a prehospital 12-lead

Most EMS systems that perform a 12-lead will transmit it ECG will have a classic STEMI-pattern ECG. A study done
to the hospital and/or provide a pre-alTival alert to the receiv- years ago in Seattle demonstrated that about 4% of patients
ing emergency department (ED) if ischemic or diagnostic with presumed cardiac chest pain had an acute AMI on
ECG changes are noted. ECC" However. diagnosing an AMI in the field is not the

Multiple studies have shown that high-quality prehospital only reason to switch from doing single-lead or three-lead
ECGs can be perfolmed very rapidly and rarely add significant ECG monitoring to performing a 12-lead ECG.
on-scene time.2-6 With short training periods, paramedics An impOltant reason to take one to two minutes of extra time
should be able to complete a 12-lead in less than two minutes. in the field to perform a prehospital12-lead ECG is to provide
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Prehospital ECGs provide the ED with an early version of
the patient's pattern for comparison with later ECGs. .

Summary
Prehospita! 12-lead ECGs improve patient outcomes and help
save lives. Table 1 (above) lists 10 reasons why every EMS
agency should implement a prehospital ECG program.

In short, it's essential for all advanced EMS providers to per
fonn 12-lead ECGs in the field and to transmit them to the receiv
ing hospital. Prehospita! ECGs are easily penonned in about two
minutes, do not significantly delay transport and can save a con
siderable amount of Lime for definitive care once the patient
arrives at the receiving facility. _..

C~M Slouls, MD, FACp, FACEp, I'Sprofe~r;;d;;;:;~:;~jihe
Department of EmeJgency Medidne at 'hnderbilt UnilJer~'ty

Medlcal Center, Na.d1vllle, Tenn., and servesas the medlcal ch.'n?::
torfor Na.d11.A'lle Fl~ Department Slo1.AS is alro a memberof the
JEMS edlton'al bocx17d Throughout the 1980s, he SImJed as mecl
I'Cal ch'rev'torfor the Grady HOspl'tal EMS proE"l't:Xm. and as the
fi'~ .su~eon for the city ofhlanta.
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The Importance 01 Prehospilal EeGs

::~~~£:~:~5~~~~:i~n -T~bi~·l ;··10-Reas~n;t~-p~rl~;~;-P;;h~pit;-ECG---
to previously perfonned 1. Does not significantly delay transport.
ECGs and to also provide 2. Takes only one or two minutes to perform.
them with a tracing to 3. Quality is increasingly high.
compare with the ECG 4. Allows early diagnosis of AMI.
that will be perfonned 5. Can be used to identify patients for prehospital

within minutes after the lytic therapy.
patient's ED arrival. 6. Allows a pre-alert to the hospital for a STEMI patient.

A recent, velY provo- 7. Gives the cath lab personnel time to prepare.
cative study of 192 8. Provides the ED with a ECG to compare to past ECGs

patients reviewed prehos-I and to the one performed on ED arrival.
pita! ECGs and continu- 9. Improves patient outcomes.
ous ECG monitoring.s In 10. Makes EMS an integral part of the chest pain team.

Ihis study, 23 of the patients were
admitted for ACS. In five of the 23
(22%) admitted patients, the pre
hospital ECGs showed ischemia
that was not present on arrival at
the ED.'

This finding is highly significant
because the patients' lack of
ischemia on their ED ECG would
have suggested their chest pain
might be non-cardiac or at least not
an emergency. However, knowing
that these patients had prehospita!
ECGs that showed different ST and
T wave changes, it was much more
likely that the patients would
receive aggressive ED interventions
and urgent cardiac catheterization.

Another reason some systems
have delayed prehospital 12-lead
ECGs is the mistaken perception
that EMS providers cannot accu
rately read a multilevel ECG.
Investigators in Boston compared
the 12-lead ECG reading abili
ties of paramedics, ED physicians and cardiologistsY In this
study, highly trained paramedics were equally as good as
both the ED physicians and the cardiologists in correctly
identifying AMI patterns.



AMI RESEARCH
Studies every EMS system should review before revising their protocols
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Improved Outcomes with Reduced TIme to Thrombolytic Therapy
Conclusion: The reduction in infarct size after thrombolytic
therapy was achieved by shortened time to reperfusion either in
the ambulance or in the hospital.
Reference: Weaver WI). Cerqueim M, Hallstrom AP, et al: "Prehospital-iniliated

vs. hospital-initiated thrombolytic therapy, The Myocardial Infarction Tliage

and Intervention Trial," Jo"mcJ of the Amen'can Medical. A=ci<4ion (J.4MA).

270(10):1211-1216,1993.

Improved Outcomes with Reduced TIme
to Percutaneous Coronary Intervention (PCI)
Conclusion: Every 30 minutes of delay to PCI results in an 8%
increase in one-year mortality.
Reference: De Luea G, Suryapranata H, Ottervanger .IT', et al: "lime delay to

treat.ment and mortality in primary angioplasty for acut.e myocardial infarction:

EvelY minute of delay counts. Ci=!<4ion, 109(10):1223-1225.2004,

Cardiologist Diagnosis of STEMI on a Handheld Computer
Conclusion: Cardiologists made similar decisions about ini
tiation of reperfusion therapy when viewing an ECG on paper
or on a handheld liquid crystal display (LCD).
Reference: Leibmndt PN, Bell 5J, Savona MR, et al: "Validation of cardiologists'

decisions to initiate reperfusion therapy for acute myocardial infarction \\~th

eleetrocardiograms viewed on liquid crystal displays of cellular telephones."

Amen'can He;;ut Jo"rnal. 140(5):747-752,2000.

Conclusion: Prehospital therapy re.duced the time to throm
bolytics by two hours, which produced a 50% reduction in one
year mortality.
Reference: Rawles .I: '"Hah~ng of mortality at 1 year by domiciliary thromboly

sis in the Grampian Region Early Anisteplase Trial (GREAT)." Jo"mcJ of tlze

American CollegeofCetr<liology. 23(1):1-,1, 1994.

By David G. StrawIS, HA, EMT-I, & Gale/l S. Wag/ler, .IUD

In the past five years, literature on myocardial infarction
and the transmission of prehospital ECGs has revealed
improved patient outcomes due to a reduction in time to
treatment. The following notable articles discuss paramedic
diagnosis of STEMI, the effecti veness of transmission of pre
hospital ECGs, cardiologist readings on handheld comput
ers, and associated patient outcomes.

Paramedic Diagnosis of STEMI
Conclusion: Paramedics had 50% sensitivity in diagnosing
STEMI on the prehospital ECG.
Reference: Sejersten M, Young D, Clemmenson P, et al: "Comparison of the abil

ity of paramedics with that of cardiologists in diagnosing Sf-segment elevation

acute myocardial infarction in patients with aeute chest pain," American

Jo"rncJ of Cetr<lio!ogy. 90(9):9%-998,2002.

Transmission of Prehospital ECGs to the ED
Conclusion: 'll-ansmission of the ECG from the ambulance to
the emergency department produced a 27% time reduction
(109 to 80 minutes) in time to reperfusion. However, a W-year
follow-up study showed that maintenance of the same system
failed to achieve further reduction in time.
Relerences: Wall T, Albright J, Livingston B, et al: "Prehospital ECG transmis

sion speeds repelfusion for patients with acute myoeardial infarction." North

CaroUnaMedical. Jo"rnal. 61(2):104-108,2000,

Vaught C, Young DR, Bell 5J, et al: "Ine failure of years of experienee with

electrocardiographic tmnsmission from paramedics 10 the hospital emef'Jency

department to reduee the delay from door to primary corollluy intervention

below the 9O-minute threshold dOling acute myoCaJ'dial infarction." lo"rncJ of

Electro<:<rJ'<:liology. 39(2):136-141, 2006.

Transmission of EGG
from Ambulance to a Gardiologist
Conclusion: Transmission of the ECG from the ambulance 10

a cardiologist's handheld computer reduced the door-to-balloon
time by 50% (101 to 50 min).
References: Campbell P'J: Patterson J, Cromer D. et al: "Prehospitalttiage of

acute myocardial infarction: \Vireless transmission of electrocanJiohrrums to the

on-call cardiologist via a handheld computer." Jo"rncJ of Electro=clio!ogy.

38(4):300-309,2005,
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STEMI RESPONSE
Implementing field-to-cardiologist ECG transmission

to accelerate reperfusion in acute MI

By Jonathan A. Lipton, MD; David G. Strauss BA, EMT-I; Dwayne Young, BS, REMTP;
Maria Sejersten, MD; Charles Maynard, PhD; Creighton Vaught, MD; Debra Versteeg, BS;

Denise Munsey, RN; James L. Albright, BA, MSA, REMTP; Paul N. Leibrandt, BA;
Samuel Bel~ MS; Samuel Jacubowitz, MD; Thomas Wall, MD; & Galen Wagner, MD

Medic 6 arrives at the home of a 68-year-old male with
chest pain. Mter conducting a complete assessment, obtaining a
12-lead ECG and stmting initial interventions, the crew sends
the 12-lead directly from their monitor to the PDA (personal dig
ital assistant) of a cardiologist. The physician hem'S the device's
aielt tone, checks the PDA and evaluates the ECG in real time.

The cardiologist evaluates the patient's ECG to detelmine if it
meets criteria for emergency repelfusion therapy in the facili ty's
cardiac catheterization (cath) lab. It does, so he advises the crew
to bypass the emergency depmtment (ED) and proceed directly
to tile cath lab where he and his team will meet the patient.

The crew acknowledges the cardiologist's orders and then noti
fies the ED. The patient arrives at the hospital 12 minutes later
and within another seven minutes is under the care of the spe
cialized catheterization team.

Sound far-fetched? It's not. Technology ha~ begun to make this
scenario happen in EMS systems throughout tile world. This arti
ele describes the protocol the authors are using to study this clin
ically important and innovative technology.

Background
An estimated 2 million annual hospital discharges in the United
States are for acute coronary syndromes, and one-tiIird of these
patients have ST-elevation myocm'dial infarction (STEI\H).1 The
underlying cause of STEMI is typically an acute occlusion of a
coronary artery (e.g., tiIrombosis).

The rapid identification of STEMI should be of highest prior
ity to EMS crews because reperfusion treatments (e.g., thmm
bolytic medications or mechanical intervention in tile cath lab)
cml save cardiac muscle and potentially even the patient's life if
treatment is administered rapidly.2.5 To reduce the time from
onset of acute tllTombosis to reperfusion therapy, clinicians have
employed numerous strategies, including patient educational ini
tiatives,Ml specific acute myocmUial infarction (MI) protocol
development for EDs,9.r5 prehospital ECG transmission from
EMS vehicles to EDsl6-19 and prehospital thrombolysis.2<J.25

Cellular transmission of ECGs to receiving hospitals ha~ been
in use by EMS systems since 1987.26 In the TIME 1 (limely
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Intervention in Myocardial Emergency 1) trial in Guilford
County, N.C., Wall et al documented a 27% time reduction
(109 to 80 minutes) from hospital arrival to percutaneous
coronary intervention (PCI) by implementing prehospital
ECG transmission to the ED.I9 However, a follow-up study
revealed that the initial decrease in door-to-balloon time was
not sustained over a 10-year period.27

'fllese results stimulated the discussion of whether door-to
balloon times could be consistently reduced for patients with
clearly abnolmal ECGs by increasing direct communication
between paramedics and cardiologists. Such a system would
involve parmnedics evaluating 12-lead ECGs for ST-elevaLion
and directly contacting tile cardiologist when STEMI was pres
ent. f/'lote: A study found that the true-positive rate of STEMI
diagnosis by paramedics is high in patients presenting without
confounding fadors, e.g., prior MI, poor-quality ECG. bundle
branch block, left ventricular hypertrophy and pacemaker, but
decreases when the ECG has confounding factors.28)

ECG transmission directly from a prehospital ECG monitor to
a handheld digital device has only recently become an option.29

This system can now provide pm'allel ECG trmlSmission to the
ED and an on-call cardiologist for patients with both symptoms
and ST-segment changes that most strongly suggest an MI.

Testing of this technology has been perfomled in botll Europe
and the United States.30.31 The hypothesis of these studies is that
the time to reperfusion therapy will be reduced when the
assigned cardiologist has immediate access to a 12-lead ECG
arid other patient data directly from paranledics in the field. It's
furtller hypothesized thaI earlier treatment will result in
increased myocm'dial salvage as estimated by previously vali
dated ECG scoring techniques described below,32-35

Technical aspects
In the studies referenced, para1lledics obtain a 12-lead ECG for
patients experiencing symptoms suggestive of acute coronary
syndrome. If a probable STEMI is indicated by at least 1 mm ST
elevation in two or more contiguous leads, the ECG is traJlSmit-
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Communications flow
In our system, paramedics transmit an ECG for patients meet
ing STElVlI criteria to a cardiologist's handheld digital device on
a 24-hour basis. The cardiologist receives and views the ECG,

Results
The method described
was developed by investi
gaton; at Guilford County
(N.C.) and Duke Clinical
Research Institute in
response to an absence of
sustained reduction in time to reperfusion for STEMI
patients.27 This ECG transfer method has been implemented
in TIME studies in both Copenhagen, Denmark (TIME-C),
and Cabarrus County, N.C. (TH'1E-NE), and is now the basis
for multi-center TIME studies of two commercial prehospital
ECG manufacturers (Figure 1).30.37

In addition, a study in Durham, N.C. (rIME-HL) has
shown a significant decrease in door-to-balloon time when
paramedics called the coronary care unit directly to activate
the cath lab using a dedicated "hotline."38 This intervention
did not involve ECG transmission and relied solely on para
medic recognition of STEMJ.

The ideal environment for implementation
A community interested in implementing this teclmology must
have a well-organized EMS system and hospital health system
that provides primaly coronary intervention and/or IV throm
bolytic therapy on a 24-hour basis. Both EMS and the health sys
tem must have resources for coUecting patient data into a com
puterized database. A relationship must be established with a
study coordination center capable of designing the ECG transfer

ted from the ambulance to a central computer at the EMS head- protocol, managing the data and determining the study outcomes.
quarters or a hospital, using a cellular connection or digital wire- The cellular network must support messaging/paging services, as
less network.36 The ECG can be transmitted to a fax machine at well as data and voice transrnission services.
the ED, a receiving station or a PDA. Systems with a receiving E~fS uwolvem.ent: Paramedics involved in remote trans-
station can forward the ECG to a cath lab or other location. mission programs must be well-educated in the interpretation,

Notification can also be _<_ _.-.._ ~ --.- ..--- - - - .. ---- --- ---- _._. recording and transrnis-
sent to an on-call cardiol- Figure 1: Evolution of the Timely Intervention sion of 12-lead ECGs,
ogist's PDA. The small, In Myocardial Emerqency (TIME) Studies as well as 111 the
handheld device alerts the TIME-1 (1992-'94) advanced patient treat-

OJ' EMS ECG ~ ED tR$1
physician of an incOlning '.' Guilford County, NCl9 , , ; ; ment associated with
ECG. Using proprietary TIME-IIO-yearfollow-up (1995-105) 1 ~ j i cardiac chest pain.28

software, the cardiologist Guilford County, NC17 The ambulances must
can download the ECG be equipped to transmit

TIME-C (2003--'05) TIME-HL (2004-'05)
from the central computer EMS ECG :j:Cardiologist EMS Hotline~ Cardiologist the ECG via cellular or
and view it on the PDA Copenhagen, Denmark30 Durham County, NCJS wireless technology.
screen. The software pro- An EMS research
vides a view of the six limb a coordinator should be

"Hotline"system Durham, NC
leads, the six precordial ml1E.MC.. l '" Multi.Center study at 12 sites appointed to ensure the
leads and a more detailed TlME-MC-, "" Multi-Center study at 3sites education of the para-
zoom view of each individ- medics and be responsi-
ual lead. lf the cellular ble for testing, introduc-

fiqure 2: Prehospital ECG Transmission &
cOlmection to the PDA ing, and maintaining the

Communication Protocol
fails, the ECG is faxed to _ __ _,_ _ __.__ necessary technology.
the hospital ED. TIle fax ~"Parafl1edics transmitprehospitalj The coordinator would

=::;'::':'':~: iHm_ ,U~ 7.'"I'..... "r-'m,m, -, '1 ,~o::::;:;i~::;;";;

transfer system. In adcli-: Central com~ : correct functioning of

tion, the ECGs are stored 7~ : the ECG transmission
on the central computer, : system and EMS data
which facilitates their use : ~: ECG1ransll!l.tt~ : collection after the

! , cardiologist I '

for computing the pre- I· "" "PDA 1 : technology has been
dicted final MI size. ...J ..._ r--'._J : implemented.

: Participating !los-
: pital involvement: Par-
J ticipating hospiLals JnusL

provide reperfusion ther
apy on a 24-hollr basis
using thrombolytic ther
apy or PCI. Protocols
mllst be established

regarding the responsibilities of the paramedics, ED physicians
and cardiologists. A research coordinator within the hospital
must be appointed and given responsibility lor obtaining data on
patients with reperfusion therapy.

Study coordination center: A study coordination center
should oversee the study prog.ress, determining the requirements
of each of the participants before the teclmology can be imple
mented in the community. The center must be experienced in
coordinating clinical research studies and the testing of new tech
nologies, and have facilities to maintain and analyze patient data
in a study database and experts to analyze the ECGs.

A study coordinator establishes a system for data collection
,md analysis from the different sources and for direct communi
cation between the participanL<;. The coordinator appoints a Data
Safety and Monitoring Board (DSMB) to approve the study design
and monitor patient safety.3?
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and contacts the paramedic by phone. Assuming pri
mary medical control, the cardiologist decides what
emergency treatment is indicated and discusses the plan
with the paramedic.

The paramedic then establishes contact with the ED
charge nurse, providing information regarding the cardiolo
gist's decision of treatment and transport site. Depending on
local EMS capability and treatment protocols, the para
medic initiates field thrombolytics, transports the patient
directly to the cath laboratory for PCI or transpo11s the
patient to the hospital ED, either for thrombolytic therapy or
to hold until the cath lab is ready (Figure 2, p. 9).

A protocol is followed for the patient to bypass the ED
when the cath lab is operational, and a shortened admission
protocol is followed when it's not operational so the patient
can be transported to the cath lab as soon as it's available. If
the patient will be transported directly to the catll lab, the
cardiologist will notify the cath lab nurse directly. The car
diologist then meets the patient at the alTival site-the ED
or the cath lab.

Data collection &analysis
'Ib safely introduce this technology and monitor the ongoing
study, it's essential to have a well-functioning data collection
system. The study coordination center gathers tlle informa
tion (Figure 3). Reports from these computerized databases
provide information on patient flow and study progress. This
datal)ase can then be queried for quality control and out
come research.

An ECG analyst calculates myocardial salvage by analyz
ing and comparing the transmitted and hospital discharge record
ings,32. 33. 4M2 Automate.d ECG analysis programs facilitate this
process by providing the required digital measurements.

The analysis includes demographic data, medical history, pre
senting patient characteristics, diagnosis and procedure utiliza
tion, delay and treatment time intervals, and hospital outcomes.
Thus. patients with and witllOut ECGs transmitted to the cardiol
ogist can be compared.

lessons learned
Before making the decision to implement this technology, control
data on current time to trl"-atment and transportation should be
collected fTOmthe community regarding the patient population. In
addition, the paramedics should be sufficiently trained in 12-lead
ECG acquisition and diagnosing STEMl.

TeclulOwgy: There are various methods of transmitting the
ECG to a cellular device; there are also different types of devices.
\V'hen making a choice between the teclmology options one
should consider the availability, dependability (especially soft
ware reliability) arid capability of the cellular devices.

Transmission mel.lwds: 1b view a transmitted ECG on a cel
lular device as an electronic file requires specially designed soft
ware. Commercially available software ~md technology can also
fax the ECG via a cellular device, although the quality of tlle ECG
when displayed on ilie device needs to be verified.43.4<1

Factors that should be evaluated are ilie image resolution, size
and the number of leads tllat can be displayed on tlle cellular
device at one time. The current technology is capable of display
ing and transmitting ECGs but often has too many software issues
to be sufficiently dependable.

Dnta entry & colkction: Data should be entered as it
becomes availMle, and appropriate edit checks should be
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Dates &times of:
• Symptom onset
• EMS arrival on scene
• ECG recording
• Hospital arrival

Patient baseline characteristics
• Date of birth, sex, race, etc.

Clinical data
• Chest pain characteristics
• Risk factors
• Medical history
• Success of transmission
• Communication and treatment decision

Dates and times of:
• Hospital admission (arrival at ED, arrival at cath lab)
• Treatment (administration of thrombolytics or start of PCI)
• Hospital discharge

Patient baseline characteristics
(for matching with EMS data)

Clinical data:
• Pre-treatment assessment
• Treatment
• Post-treatment assessment
• Complications and survival

applied. Separate databases can he used to analyze the ECGs and
to track the transmissions. Establishing a central database iliat
stores all patient data appears to be the most efficient setup.
Because the number of study patients at a single site is limited,
standardization of the data elements would be valuable for facili
tating multi-center data analysis, providing stronger results.

Conunwucation: The number of participating sites and
organizations involved necessitates a stmctured feedback plan.
Feedback from weekly visits of the study coordinator to the study
sites and regular conference calls should be presented to all study
participants in a newsleller.

An institutional review board (IRB) should monitor tlle study
results and, if called fOJ; terminate the study. A list of responsibil
ities for solving specific problems should also be established, and
ilie study coordinator should refer to this list to gailier infonnation
and set up conference calls to resolve any issues.

Conclusion
Based on our results, we recommend the implementation of this
system be done in three phases:

Phase one: After developing an initial plan, the teclmology to
be Ilsed is chosen and, if neeessary, elinically tested. This applies
to the treatment possibilities as well. Existing data from the com
munity is evaluated.

Phase two: The communication lines and protocols are final
ized and tested together witll the teclmology. At the same time,
data collection is started. Patient safety is ensured via an estab
lished backup system and a Data Safety and Monitoring Board
that approves the study protocol. Final adjustments, based on
testing results, are made to ilie teclmology and protocols.

Phase three: The technology is applied, allowing the car
diologists to make prehospital treatment decisions. The IHB
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monitors patjent safety and study progress. The data are ana
lyzed and compared with other communities.

Implementing this advanced technology requires a long
term commitment from all participants. Technology will
always be changing, so clear communication protocols must
Iorm_a..frame)t:pr.k.for~inlrpdu,Cti.on.oLneJ,;\~eLlechnologies ...c~;.
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When a prehospital12-lead ECG is sent in advance of hospital arrival,
precious time can be saved by circumventing the ED when indicated.

The technology
Transnlitting an ECG from
one location to another
isn't new. In 1905, Willem
Einthoven-the first per
son to use the term e!ec/rI:;-
~'ogron'l-£ent an ECG
of a healthy male from
the hospital to his laborato
ry nearly a mile away via
telephone cables. Almost
100 years later, researchers
updated the process,
demonstrating the feasibili
ty of wireless transmission
of 12-lead ECGs to hand
held computers. Within the
past year, a number of stud
ies have shown that trans
mitting 12-lead ECGs from
the field to a cardiologist's
POA siglMcantly reduced
the time from onset of chest
pain to reperfusion.

Fax transmissions of
ECGs have been around

since the 1970s. The primary complaint, however, is that the
resolution is often not of diagnostic quality, especially if the
fax is re·sent to a secondary location.

Today. four manufacturers of prehospital defibrillator!
monitors-Medtronic, Philips Medical Systerus, Welch Allyn
Medical Products and ZOLL Medical Corp.-offer the latest in
wireless transmission solutions. And General Devices has
developed a product line that acts as a communication recep
tion and distribution center, receiving ECG and other vital sign
transmissions from Medtronic, Philips or ZOLL devices and
forwarding them to other locations.

PREHOSPITAL 2.LEADOID 0109

i-
Detemuning the success of a 12-lead ECG program is e': 12-LEAD PROGRAM
Does it lead to advance notification of the receiving facility, speed facilities, few cath labs are staffed 24 hours a day. The AHA sug-
diagnosis and shorten the time to reperfusion? The bottom Nne: gests that if even half of these patients were able to undergo pri-
Does it reduce damage to the heart muscle and save lives? mary PCl, an estimated 2,640 lives would be saved annually}

Early identification of an ST-segment elevation myocardial The AHA feels so strongly that prehospital 12-lead ECG
infarction (STEMI) and the speedy activation of the hospital's programs can successfully reduce time to reperfusion therapy
cath lab have been proven to dramatically reduce wait time for that the programs are a Cl=I recommendation for urban and
patients who need cardiac catheterization. However, despite submban EMS systems, according to the 2005 Guidelines for
compelling clinical studies, many 12-lead programs have CPR and ECC. (Note: Class I is the strongest recommendation
floundered. The primary culprit is often a lack of cooperation that the AHA gives; it's reserved for those procedures. treat-
between EMS and the medical community. ments, diagnostic tests or assessments that have been proven to

The American College of Cardiology and the American Herot provide the greatest benefit with the least risk.)
Association recommend that ' .._.. _-_._......... - _._--.-.__.__ "-_._.'"

patients suffering from an
acute myocardial infarction
(AlVll) and presenting with
STEMI receive cardiac
catheterization to open their
arteries within 90 minutes of
arriving at the hospital.
However, less than 40% of
patients who receive percuta
neous coronary intervention
(PCI) are treated within the
90-minnte window. l The
problem is that many hospi·
tals are reluctant to activate a
catheterization team at a cost
of thousands of dollars based
on the recommendation of
paramedics, even when a 12
lead ECG has been transmit
ted from the field.

Beyond simply transmit
ting 12-lead ECG data to a
hospital, successful pro
grams require a systematic
approach. Paramedics and
cardiologists must work
together to identify STEMI in patients with chest pain in a pre
hospital setting. Once identified, precious time is saved by cir
cumventing the emergency department (ED) and taking the
patient directly to the cath lab. According to a number of studies,
the potential reduction in door-to-reperfusion therapy for patients
who are expedited to the cath lab ranges from 10 to 60 minutes.

Directing patients to the most appropriate hospital is also cru
cial to their survival. Currently, 33% of STEMI patients do not
receive any reperfusion therapy, partly because the receiving
hospital does rwt have the capability. To date, less than 25% of
U.S. hospitals perform primary PCI.2 Even among cardiac care
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Transmission devices include cell phones, field radios,
standard telephones and PDAs. The signal is sent to the hos
pital via cellular towers, landlines, microwave links, or the
newest wireless Internet connections, which are faster and
more reliable.

Depending on the defibrillator, patient data is not limited to
an ECG. Some units can relay a variety of patient statistics,
automatically updating them as the need arises. 1£ configured
properly, some defibrillators, such as Medtronic's LlFEPAK 12
defibrillator/monitor series, can continuously monitor the
patient, automatically sending another 12-lead ECG if changes
in ST elevations occur.

One of the most popular technological advancements for
wireless transmissions is Bluetooth technology. It allows the
defibrillator to send a signal wirelessly from the monitor to a
cell phone or PDA, eliminating at leasl one cable for para
medics. The signal is viable up to 100 meters (approximately
325 feet) between the defibrillator and cell phone when the
phone has been configured to "bond" with the defibrillator.

All transmissions-however they are sent-arrive and are
decoded by a computer-based transfer or receiving station.
Typically located at the hospital, the computer station can redi
rect the ECG to a cardiologist's PDA, cath lab computer or fax.

The computer stations offer archival capabilities, allowing
cardiologists the luxury of reviewing previous and serial
ECGs. "Fifty percent of heart patients who walk through the
door have been treated at the hospital for a coronary issue,"
says Ian Rowlandson, chief engineer of diagnostic cardiology
at GE Healthcare. It gives cardiologists a unique opportunity
to compare past ECG readings. ECGs can also bc archived for
quality assurance and data collection purposes. Some of these
12-lead computer stations can also forward ECGs to the car
diology department's diagnostic ECG databases, such as
TraceMasterVue and GE MUSE.

The cost of instituting a 12-lead program is relatively inex
pensive and depends on the size of the EMS system. Medic
units may need upgraded defibrillators, and a computer sta
tion with specialized software must be centrally located to
receive the transmissions. Other hardware includes conven
tional cell phones, PDAs and a printer. No special modifica
tions are required for cell phones or PDAs, although pro
gram-specific software is needed.

Some defibrillators are also able to utilize a broadband router
in the ambulance and avoid the need for either a phone or PDA.
Tlus is becoming more common, especially in larger EMS sys
tems that are seeking to lower the cost of trartSmission by lever
aging access to a shared network.

Keys to a successful program
Those who have lived through the implementation of a 12-lead
program say one of the biggest challenges is creating a
healthy level of cooperation between their EMS agency and
the receiving hospitals. Resistance can come from both
sides. Demoralized paramedics may not feel particularly
motivated to cooperate with a hospital starr that ha5 been less
than supportive of a collegial relationship with EMS
providers in the past. The hospital starr may not have a clear
understanding or appreciation of the paramedics' skills.

At least initially, systems implementing a 12-lead ECG pro
gram can also expect some of their paranledics to view the
transmission of patient data as a step back to the "Johnny and
Roy" days of "Mother may I?" telemetry.
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By identifying STEMI patients in the field and tramitting EeGs,
paramedics can help shorten the time to definite care.

1b help both parties better understand each other's roles,
some successful systems start by walking EMS providers and
hospital staff through the entire continuunr of care from the
scene to the cath lab.

Beyond attitudes, the most common obstacles are turf and
money. EMS must purchase the necessary equipment with no
hope of reimbursement for this service. It's a concern expressed
by more than one manufacturer.

Many systems find that establishing the right team members to
participate in the project is critical to the success of the program.
They suggest identifying all of the key stakeholders [rom the
medical control physician to the cardiologists, emergency physi
cians and nurses. Don't forget the unit secretaries. Chances are,
they're the ones who'll be in charge of the computer stations.

Buy-in isn't the only reason for team building. Everyone
must be included when the processes are developed. EMS pro
tocols must seamlessly integrate with the emergency depart
ment's chest pain protocols. Forget one step along the way, and
even the finest set of protocols will be derailed.

As with all technology, wireless transmissions periodically
experience glitches. Cell phone coverage can be spotty, and
overcoming the fear of new technology can be challenging.
Syslems must have a plan B protocol in place for cath lab acti
vation in the event of transmission problems.

Crucial to all successful progranlS is an ongoing conmlitment
to training. Often, systems bring in an expert for initial training,
but may forget that it's equally important to provide regular
reviews so skills don't fade. A multi-discipline oversight com
mittee that provides feedback to the resl of the team is essential
to identify areas of improvement and maintain quality control.

Benefits
EMS systems that have successfully implemented a 12-1ead
program report several benefits. not the least of which is an
improved relationship with personnel at the receiving hospital.
One EMS system says that as a result of the program, a mutual
respect and confidence between paranledics and physicians
exists where it did not before.

Some studies found that as the public became aware of the
program, more patients experiencing chest pain were calling

9-1-1 rather than driving themselves tOjU~~l~o~:::~:::~::nQ;QP1



Company Desci'lption
Medtronic is a global manufacturer of
medical technology. Earl E. Bakken and
Palmer J. Hermundslie founded the com
pany April 29, 1949, in Minneapolis, and
Medtronic's headquarters remains there,
with regional headquarters in Switzerland,

Japan and elsewhere. In 1998, Medtronic
acquiredPhysio-Control, renaming it

M~dtroniqEmergency Response Systems.

Locat~cJinREOdmond,Wash., Medtronic
ERS develops, manufactures, sells and
servicesLiFEPAK manual defibrillator/
monitors andAEDs.

Products
• L1FENET BLUE
.. L1FENET RS (Receiving Station)

Product Description
L1FENET BLUE is an enhancement to the

L1FEPAK 12 defibriliator/monitoL With the
touch of a button, BLUE enables you to
wirelessly download patient data from a
Bluetooth-enabled L1FEPAK 12 to a PC
tablet running L1FENET EMS ePCR. If the
12-lead ECG needs to be sent to the

hospital, it's wirelessly transmitted to a
Bluetooth-equipped cell/mobile phone and
then to the L1FENET RS at the hospital.
The L1FENET RS is designed to redirect

the 12-lead ECG report
to a number of prede
termined PDAs, com
puter e-mail, cardiology
management systems,
faxes or other L1FENET
RS systems.

The technology, intro
duced in 2004, uses a
tiny, built-in Bluetooth
microtransmitterinstalled
in the LI FEPAK 12 to com

municate data between
the defibrillatorand phone
up -to 30 meters •away

without cables. No addi
tional data transmission

:?Oftware is required.
TFis product, whichis

an upgrade to an existing device, is a
small card that can be added to the exist
ing L1FEPAK 12. Because the device
requires a minimum of 4 MB memory,

cilder systems incl~din.g the defibrillator
PC)ablet may need 10 be

LJPlsra<Jed tomake-themqomp§lJible.
of patient data sent include

a Trend Summary Report that contains
patient information, vital sign values and
trending graph; a Vital Signs Summary
Report, with patient information, event
and vital sign logs; and a Snapshot

Report that includes patient information
and eight seconds of waveform data cap

tured at the time of transmission.
The LI FEN ET RS is a receiving sta

tion that works in conjunction with the
L1FEPAK 12 defibrillator, receiving and
generating diagnostic quality 12-lead
ECG reports from the field to the hospi

taL Patient data is sent to the L1FENET
RS (usually located in the emergency
department) from a L1FEPAK 12 defib
rillator in the field via land line, cellular

or satellite phone.

An automatic audible and visual alarm
alerts the staff to an incoming 12-1ead
ECG report, a Vila I Signs Summary report
and other reports.

The L1FENET RS can be configured
to automatically export 12-lead ECG
reports as a fax or PDF to predeter
mined sites. PDF files are sent as an e
mail attachment along with an alternate

notification text message. The e-mail
messages can be received on a com

puter or PDA.

Requirements
.. Bluetooth accessory for the L1FEPAK 12

defibrillator.
.. Bluetooth adapter .for PC tablet (may

require an upgrade for older systems).
.. L1FENET BLUE supports applications

running on 2000 and XP Windows
operating systems.

~

UFENET RS Receiving Station ~
System Features
.. Dell computer system with new gen

eration design.
.. Dell 19-inch flat p~mel monitor.
.. Dell laser printeL

Optional Features '"
To interface with other systems, the _

L1FENET system can autocexport and

auto-forward patient information from
the L1FENET RS to GEMS MUSE and '.

Infinity MegaCare systems. (This

requires network connection between 15

the receiving station and cardiology
management system. In addition, it
requires purchase .of additional software
interface from the GEMS MUSE or

Infinity MegaCare system to the LlFENET
RS Receiving Station.)

The patient privacy filter removes identifi
able patient information (e.g" name or
address) when exporting records to prede
termined destinations, Other security

enhancements include a function that
allows only specified users into the system
and an administrator to configure settings.

Multiple languages are available,
including English, French, Spanish;

German, Swedish, Italian, Danish,
Norwegian and Dutch.

An annual service contract provides soft
ware and hardware service support.

System Requirements ~

For the L1FENET RS Receiving Station: ;;:

• Two analog phone lines.
.. Three power receptacles.

• G~MS MUSE option requires J1etwork
cormegtion, MUSE Version 5C or higher

and sofl.WaJ~ interface to the LI FENET •
RS Receiving"Station. ~

• Infinity MEGACARE option requires ~
network connection 'and software '"
interface to the L1FENET RSReceiving

Station.
.. E-mail features require network connec- '~

tion and external e-mail account.'

000111
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II~Sj:SIfU:IY~ S1. Mary's Health Care System, Athens, Ga.
The 12-lead program at St. Mary's Health Care System in
Athens, Ga., celebrates its first anniversary this month. Last
July, the extensive planning culminated in a vision to shave
time from MI recognition to time of treatment

Subodh K. Agrawal, MD, medical director of St. Mary's cath
lab, initiated the program. "He's our cardiac visionaIY," says
David .Bailey, director cardiovascular, critical care, medicine
and respiratory at St. Mary's Hospital.

Bailey brought in John Sartain, St. Mary's manager of
EMS, to help identify vendors and determine the protocols.
Chief Information Officer Kerry Vaughn co-chaired the
Remote EKG Planning team with Bailey and was instrumen
tal in working through the information systems (IS) questions
and discussions.

Communication was the foundation of St. Mary's program.
Early on, a presentation explaining the program was made to
all of the staff cardiologists. When St. Mary's was ready to
implement the program, they invited the entire staff, city
officials and the media to a live demonstration.

To help inform the citizens about the program, St. Mary's
developed a television and print advertising canlpaign centering
on the identification of cardiac symptoms and the need to call
9-1-1. As a result, says Bailey, "we noticed dramatic growth for
the entire cardiac progranl."

The program uses cell phones to simultaneously transmit
the ECG data to St Mary's ED and a cardiologist's PDA.
Bailey says the hospital is one of the first in the country with
this type of set-up.

Only St Mary's Emergency Center has the receiving station.
If a patient is transferred to another facility via EMS, the ED
faxes the 12-lead ECG to the facility receiving the patient.

During the planning process, the biggest hurdle was secu
rity. "That slowed us down by about six to eight weeks," he
says. An attorney who specializes in privacy issues reviewed
the plan that involved using the patient's age and initials on
the transmission. Once the transmission arrives at the hospi
tal. it is assigned a number. When the ambulance arrives at
the hospital, the emergency crew hands a printed ECG strip
to the physician to verify the identity of the patient.

Quality assurance is especially important to Bailey. The
EMS division and a special products technician each con
ducts a daily audit.

Sartain admits that the physicians weren't the only ones who
were skeptical at first. "Once it started going," he says, "I haven't
had any concems since. We've had very good success, getting
patients to the cath lab in less than 10 minutes."

News of the program's success is spreading. "Several out
lying hospitals and EMS agencies have expressed interest in
having St. Mary's assist in expanding their cardiac care capa
bilities," Bailey says.

fgls.e ~II1m~ North Shore-long Island Jewish Health
System, Center for EMS, New York
In a large, busy system, such as the Center for Emergency
Medical Services (CEMS) for the North Shore-Long Ishmd
Jewish (LU) Health System, obtaining patient information is
necessary in order to route patients to one of its IS hospitals.

"I wholeheartedly endorse this," CEMS Director of
Operations Alan Schwalberg says of the 12-lead ECG program.

CEMS uses a single receiving station to direct a 12-lead
ECG and other diagnostic signs to anyone of the hospitals
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in the North Shore LIJ system. Emergency crews transmit
12-leads, vital signs, Sp02 and other patient data. A fax is
sent immediately upon receipt at the computer station. As
the data are being received, a second modem is relaying it
to a cardiologist.

"You can get the whole snapshot of what's going on with the
patient," Schwalberg says.

Paramedics work in cooperation with the cath labs at North
Shore University Hospital and Long Island Jewish Medical
Center. Physicians and paramedics discuss the course of treat
ment before the patient arrives at the hospital. Schwalberg says
the pa.ramedics recognize the physician's input as a valuable tool
that affords them another set of eyes. l\vo years after the progranl
was launched, paramedics regularly bypass the ED to go straight
to the cath lab when appropriate.

CEMS serves as an EMS provider for 5.2 million people
within a 2,200-square-mile area in New York City, and Nassau
and Suffolk counties. Instituting the program for one of the
largest hospital-based ambulance services in the United States
required significant coordination.

"We started small-scale to work out the kinks, then went
systemwide," Schwalberg says.

CEMS plans to adapt and enhance the program as new
technology is introduced. It's considering adding Bluetooth
capability, but because all the divisions must switch at the
sarne time, it's neither easy nor inexpensive.

Overall, Schwalberg is pleased with the results. "It has cut
down time to treatment," he says. "At the end of the day, it's
proven to be a simple device."

'c}sf?siuoy;' Tampa Fire &Rescue, Tampa, Fia.
La,>t summer, Tampa Fire and Rescue moved its entire system
from interpretive three-lead ECG defibrillators to 12-lead mod
els. At the same time, it instituted a 12-lead ECG program with
four area hospitals.

"It was quite a project to take on," Rescue Division Chief
Nick loCicero says. As the department's quality assurance offi
cer, loCicero oversaw the entire process.

'technological issues, not skills or education, presented the
biggest roadblock to smooth implementation LoCicero says.
"The main issues were small, but they will derail you," he says.
Something as simple remembering to activate Bluetooth can
cause confusion.

He suggests fosteling a good working relationship with the IT
(information technology) personnel.

Because of the shift fmm three- to 12-lead, Tampa did not
retrofit any defibrillators, but instead purchased all new devices
for each Ira.nsport unit and ALS engine. Tampa Fire used grant
money to help supplement the program budget, and the city of
Tarnpa provided additional funding.

Implementation of the program didn't cost the hospitals a
dime, says loCicero. Each hospital simply provided an e-mail
address for the lampa crews to send the ECG data via a PDA.
The data arrives at the computer station as an e-mail with a PDF
(portable document format) attachment. An alarm alerts the staff
to an incoming transmission. Once at the hospital, the data can
be forwarded like any other e-mail to other locations, including to
a cardiologist.

Typically, loCicero says, the file is printed and delivered to
the ED physician, who validates the STEMl. Copies of the PDF
are automatically sent to Tampa's quality assurance office

LoCicero found the ease of acceptance was somewhQ~O 1
July 2006 SuprJenll::J'lt to JEMS



Products

• HeartStart MRx monitor/defibrillator

• HeartStart 12-Lead Transfer Station

world market share leader for automated

external defibrillators in both prehospital

and hospitaValternative medical settings.

Product Description

Philips Medical introduced Bluetooth 12

lead ECG transmission as an option for its

HeartStart MRx monitor/defibrillator in

November 2005. This time-critical trans
mission feature involves the enabling of

the MRx and the installation of the

HeartStart 12-lead Transfer Station soft

ware on one or more computers (to act as

a post office or hub).

The HeartStart 12-Lead Transfer

Station is designed to automatically or

manually send 12-lead reports to one

HeartStart MRx with Bluetooth capability and
optional 56K Bluetooth modem

PhilipslV!ej]j.fe;sl Systems,.North America

3000 MiriutemanRoad
Andover, MA01810
8001934-7372
www.medical.philips.comlcrs

Company Description

Royal Philips Electronics of the

Netherlands is one of the world's biggest

electronics companies and Europe's

largest, with sales of $37.7 billion in 2005.

Subsidiary Philips Medical Systems is the
single largest Philips business in the

United States, employing approximately

30,000 people worldwide. It maintains

sales and service organizations in 63 coun

tries and runs manufacturing operations in

the Netherlands, Germany, Finland, Israel

and the United States.

A recent study conducted by Frost &
Sullivan determined that Philips is the

or more printers or fax

machines or to a Trace- .,

Master ECG Manage

ment System. Adding

Bluetooth capability to a

HeartStart MRx allows it

to wirelessly network to

a cell phone for dialing

up the Internet. Trans ...
mission takes place dig- ~

itally over the Internet to ~

the 12-Lead Transfer ~

Station. ;;

For customers who

want. to use landline

transmission as a back up m
for spotty or non-existent ':

cell phone coverage,
;

Philips offers an external

56K Bluetooth modem. '"
This system establishes a

dial-up. connection from

the MRx device to the

Internet to the 12-Lead ~

Transfer Station for ulti- ~
mate delivery to the ED.

Once the data arrives at ;:

the hospital, the 12-lead i
report can be forwarded

into TraceMasterVue and/

or GE Muse (via the
Osborne Box) diagnostic

databases in cardiology.

Some customers have

also used the 12-Lead
'-....,-----------------------------------' Transfer Station in con

junction with third party rendering software,
which converts the 12-lead ECG report into

a jpg or PDF and automatically e-mails the
file to an on-call cardiologist's PDA.
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dependent. "The younger people-the Game Boy generation
jumped right on it," he says.

Tampa Fire and Rescue has been using PDAs on rescue units
for patient care reporting since 2003. Once the 12-lead program
was in place, the PDAs small screen size became an issue.
This summer, the department plans to begin using tablet-size
personal computers to resolve those concerns.

From stalt to fInish, loCicero says implementation of the 12
lead program and STEMI progranl took about two years.

"We did what we set out to accomplish, and we were success
ful," he says. "We are providing a much better level of care to the
citizens we serve."

an ambulance can be forwarded from the
spital to acardiologist's PDA and the cath lab.

!~4S!i;!m;(lI~~) MedicWest Ambulance, las Vegas
It's eight months into the development of the 12-lead program at
MedicWest in Las Vegas, and the system is nearly ready to send
its first transmission, says VP of Operations Brian Rogers. The
process is slow, but Rogers says, "When you are dealing with
cardiologists and interventionists, you want it to go smoothly."

Cardiac patients represent a large portion of MedicWest's call
volume. Serving the cities of Las Vegas and North Las Vegas plus
all of Clark COWlty, the third-party EMS system sees an average
of2~25 cardiac-related patients per day.

Instead of equipping each defIbrillator with wireless connec
tivity, MedicWest opted to wire Ihe paramedic Wlits to be "hot
spots" for wireless transmission through Internet-enabled cell
phones at a cost of $1,000 per unit.

Wireless Internet service means that the paramedics don't
have to worry about dropped calls during data transmissions.
Connectivity is maintained through one cellular card on each
Wlit instead of per defibrillator/morutor. Monthly service fees for
the Internet connection are approximately $80 per unit.

Although MedicWest has an IT person on staff to handle tech
nology issues, Rogers says this system is less complicated for the
paramedics to manage during an emergency. "I believe the fewer
steps the paramedic has to take for transmission to occur will
make it a more positive process," he says.
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Opemtions Adminislmtor Ron Tucker says MedicWest already
plans to expand the data transmitted to include a code summary.

The company will launch a public awareness canlpaign once
the program is fIrmly in place to remind residents to call 9-1-1.

Rogers says thai beyond the technology, instituting a 12
lead program requires a paradigm change for some.
"Bypassing the ED is a whole new mindset for people," he
notes. The change is not so much in how prehospital
providers provide care, but rather a wholesale change for
hospitals. Making that change requires input at all levels
from all participants. Rogers says he now sits on the local
cardiac quality care board. As a result, MedieWest has a
much closer working relationship with the hospitals.

~.ASEt,slOli{~Cabarrus County (N.C.) EMS
In 2003, Cabarrus County EMS, working with Northeast
Medical Center (NEMC) in North Concord, N.C., was one of the
first systems in the United States to transmit digital wireless 12
lead ECGs directly to a cardiologist's PDA. The project, called
the North Carolina Acute Coronary Response EKG Study (NC
CARES), was part of a collaboration with Duke University in
Durham, N.C., and funded by a grant through the Duke
Endowment Program.

The study documented a reduction of "door-to-dilation
time" from a median pre-study time of 93 minutes to 33 min
utes. Since then, Cabarrus County EMS and NEMC have
improved on that time, posting a personal best of 17 minutes
in the past six months.

As an original member of the project, NEMC EMS Nurse
Liaison Paula Fox believes the improvements in "door-to
dilation time" are due to experience. "People are getting more
efficient," she says.

The process starts when paramedics identify a cardiac
palient with an ST elevation in at least two contiguous
leads. They digitally transmit a 12-lead ECG via cell phone
to a designated PC, located in the hospital ED. On receipt
of the transmission, a secretary forwards the ECG to the car
diologist, simultaneously paging them. If appropriate, the
cardiologist activates the eath lab team and directs the
paramedics to take the patient directly to the cath lab,
bypassing the ED.

Once the paramedies arrive at the cath lab, they assist the
hospital staff in preparing the patient for the procedure.

According to Fox, the cardiologists supported the program
because they had not been comfortable with the previous sys
tem of sending ECG transmissions to a fax machine. The diag
nostic quality of the fax was poor, they said. In addition, it was
impossible to tell from the fax if a transmission had been
dl'Opped and then picked up again.

New wireless technology has also improved transmission
limes. Transmissions that used to take two to three minutes have
been cut to a mere four to six seconds.

Marrying wireless and cellular technology was not easy. "A
lot of things you didn"t think were going to be a big deal, were a
big deal," she says. Initially the wireless carriers refused to par
ticipate because of liability concerns, for instance.

Although cell coverage is spotty in sOllle parts of the county,
especially in the more rural areas, Fox says they have not nm
into problems with dropped calls during transmissions. The
paramedics know where those areas are, and simply wail until
they are back in the coverage area.

Even if it's clear to the paramedics!,:~at th:uP:i:~i,~llttO1



Welch Allyn Medical Products
Corporate Headquarters
4341 State Street Road
Skaneateles Falls, NY 13153-0220
800/535-6663
www.welchallyn.com

Company Description
'VvelcrAlIyn Inc was founded
in 1915 and today is a leading
manufadurerof medical diag
nostic and therapeutic devices,
cardiac defibrillators, patient
monitoring systems and minia
ture precision lamps. Head
quartered in Skaneateles Falls,
N.Y., Welch Allyn employs
more than 2,100 people and
has numerous manufacturing,
sales and distribution facilities
throughout the world.

Products
• Welch Allyn PIC 50 Monitor/Defibrillator

with Communication Option.
• SmartLink Wireless System.

Product Description
The SmartLink Wireless system--an option
for the PIC 50 monitor/defibrillator-is one

of the fastest 12-lead transmissionsys
tems available, which reduces retrans
missions and delays in patient trans
port. It transmits diagnostic 12-lead
ECG data through a handheld Web
enabled PDA via a high-speed wireless
Internet connection directly to a hospital
PC. The 12-lead data is automatically
redirected to individual clinicians to be
viewed on the physician's Web-enabled
PDA or hospital PC.

The system automati- ~

cally notifies selected per-'"
sonnel via e-mail, text"
messages and pager when
a new transmission has ~

been received. Clinicians
can use this diagnostic
quality ECG data to make ",;
a diagnosis immediately,
speeding the treatment of
patients when they arrive
at the hospital.

The SmartLink Wireless
System includes software
for both the PDAs and the
hospital PC, and receives
data directly from Web
enable PDAs with the ~

proper. connections. The [!
PDAs, PC and wireless services are pur

. chi:lsed separately from the Welch Allyn
, SmartLink Wireless system.

Cost
The SmartLink Wireless System for PIC50 •
12-Lead Monitor/Defibrillator is $1,295. =
The SmartLink Wireless Transmission ~

Server Software (includes software for
hospital server and e-sync software for
PDA) is $9,995.
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clusters in the National Health Services Connecting for Health
Program in England, providing the MobiMed online ePR func
tionality for all ambulanccs-approximately 80o--in that
cluster. The project, designed to integrate health-care systems
nationwide, is said to be the largest health-care IT project in
the world.

The Ortivus product transfers patient data from the field. In
the near future, however, the company says paramedics will also
be able to download patient data direcLly to the paranledic unit
from a central database or, for insumce, a hospital ePR.

One concern faced by 12-lead ECG programs is the integra
tion of technology from a number of manufacturers. New
Jersey-based General Devices has developed a group of prod
ucts that allow a single computer station to receive transmis
sions from defibrillators manufactured by Medtronic, ZOLL
and, most recently, Philips. This solution provides an added
level of cooperation between hospitals and the different EMS
agencies that serve their community. The ability of one system
to operate with many types of field devices eliminates the need
to provide a separate computer station for each manufacturer's
defibrillator. General Devices' Rosetla-Lt enables I2-lead
ECGs and other patient information generated by the
Medtronic, ZOLL or Philips defibrillator to be sent quickly and
easily via two-way radio or cell phone to the General Devices
CAREpoint EMS workstation or Rosetta-Rx Receiver.

Medtronic has begun working on ways to streanlline the data
collection process. The company envisions a centralized. Web
bas~d facility that is available to all EMS systems, eliminating the

-_.......-.... -.-.--. need for computer stations
at each individual hospi
tal. Banks of servers could
provide secure. reliable
high-speed translnissions.
"Servers have more pro
cessing power and are
better protected," says

, John Giaever, product
development director for
Medtroruc. Such a facility
would have the advantage
of tying together different
types of patient informa
tion beyond 12-lead EGGs
in a reliable, secure envi
ronment. "Our goal is not
to store patient data,"
Giaever says.

In Eastern Pennsylvania, MEDCOM, a regional advanced
medical cOimnunications system that serves 144 EMS agencies,
16 hospitals and three t!"'duma centers, is implementing a system
to centrally transfer data and ECGs to the region's hospitals.

MEDCOM, the brainchild of !EMS Editor-in-Chief AJ.
Heightman when he was the region's EMS director, is staffed
24/7 and routes units to the most appropriate hospital in the
system for medical command or radio reports via UHF and
microwave technology. The center, which is funded by the par
ticipating agencies, also manages all hospital diversions.

MEDCOM is ideally set to serve as a hub for 12-lead ECG
transmissions. According to current MEDCOM Executive
Director Everitt Binns, PhD, the center will launch a 12-lead
ECG wireless transmission program in November after
MEDCOM moves into a new headquarters location. 000

WakeMed EMS paramedics now diagnose STEMI and transmit the
ECG to facilitate rapid transport to the interventional cardiology
suite, reducing door-to-needle time by 50% since April 2006.

Technology
advances
The process of collecting
prehospital ECGs has
already affected the tech
nology. Studies show that
ECGs from a prehospital patient look different because they're
being seen so much earlier. As a result, algorithm areas, such as
the contour of the ST segment, have had to be updated. For exam
ple, the ST segment ofa patient in the early stages ofcardiac event
is concave. not convex, requiring new rules to dete{:t an AtvlI.

"Cath labs are getting more aggressive," GE engineer Ian
Rowlandson says. So expect new technology to identify acute
coronary syndromes beyond STEMl, such as right ventricular
infarction and acute ischemia, he says.

Outside the U.S., a Swedish, company, Ortivus, has equipped
almost 1,000 anmulances in Europe wiLll its combined EMS
telemedicine and infolmation management system, MobiMed.
The system transmits ECGs, other vitals and electron paramag
netic resonance (ePR) information in real time to various
receivers. Orlivus has been selccted to participate in one of the
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candidate for dilation, the cardiologists are the ones who must
make the decision to activate the cath lab. Fox explains that
contributing factors, such as the availability of the cardiologist
or cath team, require the physician's approval. "The ultimate
goal is to go to the cath lab," Fox says. "But it still needs to be
the cardiologist's call."

Fox claims the biggest challenge is to get people to call 9-1-1.
More than 80% of cardiac patients drive themselves to the
hospital instead of calling 9-1-1. To help educate the public.
the hospital used part of the grant money to develop a video in
both English and Spanish.----.. -- .....-------.-.-.--.--
to illustrate how the sys
tem works. The video is
shown to church groups,
community service clubs
and senior centers and
has run on local cable
access channels.

"We want people to
know that it's not a bother," i
Fox says. "It's here. We
want you to use it."
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Bluetooth Pod Activation Kit
Requirements
• Activation Kit.
• Bluetooth-enabled cell phone.

GE MUSE Direct Connection
Requirements
MUSE option on the M and E Series is
approximately $900. Customers can use
version 4B or higher MUSE. No other'
components needed. In addition, the
customer can also send the 12-lead
ECG directly to the GE MAC 5000 car
diograph, which can also act as a
receiving station.

Requirements
• Bluetooth option on the E or M Series

defibrillator.

• Bluetooth-enabled PC or phone PDA.

~
For the ZOll Data Relay Service Software -
• RescueNet CodeReview Enterprise';:;

Edition software.

• Pentium 2 or higher PC.
~ Internet or dial-up connection.

Cost
The cost for the Bluetooth option on the M
or E Series is approximately $600. The
required software, which can run on most
computers, is approximately $2,500.

Keep in mind that this system does
not require purchase of a dedicated ~

receiving station. However, EMS agen- ;:;
cies should factor in the cost of the
PDA, phone or laptop, and the costs to
send the· data via cellular transmission.
Other deploym<.lntlinstallation costs may

also apply. .......•...•........... II
The BluetoothPod, whiSh can transmit ~

directly from the M Series or the E Series ~

to a standard fax machine or the GE
MUSE system, costs approximately
$800. EMS customers must also factor in
cell phone and carrier costs. ~

AdvMtel,..1ItNfIKIUfi04. TCHtoIy.

~-,.

Frum-Intemet to PIS

E-mal or fax printwt

landline numbers
to a Bluetooth
enabled cell phone.
Cellular technology
transmits captured
12-lead ECG and
vital trends from a
Bluetooth-enabled
cell phone to the
ZOlL Data Relay

\ Service, which for
o,j; wards the data to

the local hospital's
fax or e-mail.

The ECG data
can also be redi
rected to another

location, such as a cardiologist's e-mail,
which can be accessed via a PC or PDA.

In addition, another option is the
Bluetooth Pod Activation Kit, which is a
cost-effective option for a customer to
send 12-lead ECG reports direct to a fax
machine or to the GE MUSE system at
the hospital. This small attachment to
the M Series or E Series communicates
with a Bluetooth cell phone.

(' !~-,~,.",

> & "
~.~jj

To the Internet
(encrypted)

Product Descriptions
The M Series and E Series are available
with Bluetooth; which enables the trans
mission of 12-lead and vital trend reports
to a PDA to the hospital. Using Bluetooth
technology, the data is transmitted to a
mobile computing device (e.g., laptop or
PDA), which then transmits the data
via preconfigured, autodial cell phone or

12-Lead & Vital Sign Transmission

Products
~ M Series/E Series Wireless Bluetooth

option to ZOll Data Relay Service.
" M SeriesiE Series Bluetooth Activation

Kit to fax machine and GE MUSE and
MAC 5000.

Company Description
Since 1983, lOll Medical Corp. has
been developing technologies that help
advance the practice of resuscitation.
lOll also designs and markets software
that automates the documentation and
management of both clinical and non
,dinical information. The company has

dire~loperations, .' distributor networks
and business partners in more than 140
countries<including the United States,
Canada, latin America, Europe, the
Middle East,Asia and Australia.



At WakeMed (Raleigh, N.C.), prehospital ECGs are received and forwarded to the cath lab. The system's door-to-needle time is under 45 minutes.

The center will use its existing UHF and microwave connec
tions, which Binns believes is the best technology, especially
during a disaster. He says microwave is usually the last commu
nication conduit to go down when the power goes out, because
microwave towers are backed up by generators.

With a strong working relationship between EMS and the
medical corrununity already in place, Binns doesn't see thaI. as a
problem when implementing a 12-lead ECG program.

"Because we have MEDCOM, we have 16 hospitals that are
already working with each other," Binns says. "That doesn't
mean they don't compete with each other, but it's a nice partner
ship between ALS and the ERs."

Dwayne Young, Emergency Services Manager, Planning and
Research, for Guilford County EMS in North Carolina, has seen
a number of changes since he helped launch one of the first pre
hospital 12-1ead ECG programs in the United States in 1994.
Today, Guilford County EMS transmits 4,000-S,000 ECGs per
year. "We are a huge cardiac community," he says.

Back in the '90s, the only defibrillator with 12-lead capability
was a Marquette lS00. Young appreciates that the current defib
rillators can transmit, store, manage and share data with and
without cables. He is looking forward to future products that are
able to send a transmission 1.0 multiple locations, induding a
cardiologist's PDA, without being routed through a separate
server or computer station.

But the real change is in the level of trust that has developed
between physicians and paramedics. "The evolution of the
profession has exceeded the evolution of the technology," he says.

Summary
Only about S% of patients with chest pain are candidates for car
diac catheterization. Although that number may sound low, it
means that as many as SOO,OOO Americans could be treated for
a STEMI in the course of the year. It. is these patients who are
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prime candidates 1.0 be saved by rapid, lifesaving treatment..
Simply having a 12-1ead defibrillator in and of itself doesn't

constitute a program. And transmitting 12-lead ECGs from the
field is just one step toward improving the odds for cardiac
patient.. Successful 12-lead ECG proh'I"ams use technology as a
1.001 to create a seamless continuity of care between the prehos
pita! and the hospital environments.

As advances in the wireless translnission of 12-1ead ECGs in
a prehospital setting turn paramedic units into rolling EDs, the
goal of every progrdITl should be to become part of an integrated
system of patient care...".

T.me.sa lv'lcCallion is a freelance pubb'c-s::xfety >.!.m'ter liuing in
Bonney lnke, Wadi.. Contact h~' at t_mccallion@hotmall.com.
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Only ZOll" brings you defibrillators designed specifically for the tast-paced, rough and tumble world of EMS. Take the ZOll ESeries:'
Exceptionally durable. it features a roll cage lor added protection and an easy-tlrcarry briefcase design. Plus. it has an EasyRead
Tri-Mode Display"' for readability under the most adverse conditions. For professional AED users. we otter the ZOLl AfD Pro"
Compact, versatile and virtually indestructible, it features Re<ll CPR Help~ for feedbaCK on rate and
depth of chest compressions. And, it can be used with a 3-lead ECG cable and manual override.
Both Ule ESeries and the AED Pro are highly resistant to dust and direct water spray and are
Guidelines Ready today. For more information, call 800-804-4356 or visit wwvnoll.com.
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Working together, the V\/elch AIlVn PIC
I

It takes agreat
r

best patient care.

and 'vVelcht\llyn SrnartLink iiC VVireless
11:''''r'dnA of

When you respond to acardiac emergency in the field. you know the dffterence a few minutes can
make for your patients' outcome. Welch Allyn SmartUnk Wireless software allows you to transmIt
diagnostic-quality 12-lead ECGs directly from the Welch Allyn PIC 50 monitor/defibrillator, through
a PDA in the field. right into the hands of acardiologist. This solution lets your patient be
diagnosed within minutes and receive expedited treatment upon your arrival at the hospital,

Welcl)AItruoo120
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George Massengale
1500 S. Beretania Street, Suite 309

Honolulu, HI 96816

Email to: Committee on Health, HLTtestimony@Capitol.hawaii.gov

RE: House Committee on Health, hearing schedule, February 4, 2008, 9:30 A.M.,
Conference Rm. 329

Representative Josh Green, M.D., Chair & Representative John Mizuno, Vice Chair

RE: HB 2063, Relating to Emergency Medical Services

TESTIMONY IN STRONG SUPPORT

Chair Green, Vice Chair Mizuno, and members ofthe Committee on Health. I'm here

this morning as an individual to offer my testimony in strong support for HB2063. In

1999, I suffered a heart attack which subsequently resulted in a quadruple heart bypass.

No doubt I could be a potential consumer of wireless transmission of electrocardiogram

data. Also, for the record Dr. Paul Ho is my cardiologist.

I met Paul 3 years ago, when he became involved in with the Coalition for a Tobacco

Free Hawaii's effort to pass our smoke-free law. About two years ago, after being

chastised by Paul for putting on weight, he shared with me the concept of wireless

transmission of EKG data to cut down on the time it took for individuals to receive

appropriate treatment, whether an emergency angioplasty or clot blocking medication.

In any case I certainly do understand "time is of the essence" and our current system of

not transmitting EKG early or calling a cardiologist until after one has reached the ER is

not efficient.

I am also honored that Paul asked for my assistance in making wireless transmission of

EKG data a reality. Early on I shared with him my understanding of the legislative

process-which I still don't fully understand myself. However, I do understand that

proposed bills that a revenue neutral or have an identifiable existing funding stream have

a much better chance of gaining passage. I will limit the remainder ofmy testimony on

this issue.



Two years ago, I also had the privilege of working on passing Act 316, the cigarette tax

measure to fund the Hawaii Cancer Research Center, and other critical health related

programs including emergency medical services. Beginning September 30,2007, the

Emergency medical services special fund began receiving 0.25 cents on each

cigarette sold, although no one has the exact number on how much revenue the 0.25

cents will generate for the period ending October 1, 2008, my estimate is

approximately $2 to 2.5 million. I would suggest that the monies for this pilot come

from this revenue stream. Although, I don't know what the exact cost would be for this

pilot program, mostly equipment, I would think the cost would be minimal.

In closing I would say that this is a good bill, it will save additional lives, on Oahu for

now, and hopefully this pilot program will become statewide. In early January this

committee had a legislative briefing of the impact ofHawaii's smoke-free law.

Preliminary data presented at that briefing strongly suggested that there has been a

substantial drop in heart attack admissions and deaths in Hawaii because of the smoke

free law. Reducing the time it takes to evaluate a MI patient in an emergency situation,

can only result in lowering the death rate further.

Thank you for the opportunity to testify before you this morning.

Respectfully,
George Massengale, JD
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